


Mikasa® Lux
Mikasa® Lux is a transitionalcollection of stemware and barwarewith a modern and sophisticatedhand-painted design. Lux featuresthree different options: three frostedbands, or two frosted bands with yourchoice of a gold or platinum bandalong the bottom of the glass. Thiscollection can add a touch of classto your formal or casual table.
Lux stemware and barware is sold insets-of-four and is available in a 17-ounce goblet, 13.5-ounce wine, 6.2-ounce flute, 18.25-ounce stemlesswine, 15.5-ounce highball, and 13.5-ounce double-old fashioned for asuggested retail price of $39.99 perset.



Mikasa® Celebrations Gold & Platinum
Mikasa® Celebrations Gold &Platinum is a collection worthcelebrating with its fun, youthfulmetallic dot designs. This transitionalstemware and barware featureseither gold or platinum dots thatseem to be sprinkled on the glass likeconfetti.
Perfect for any celebration, thestemware and barware is sold in setsof four and is available in a 14-ouncegoblet, 7-ounce flute, 16.5-ouncestemless wine, 16-ounce highball,and 12.5-ounce double-oldfashioned for a suggested retail priceof $39.99 per set.



Mikasa® Venetia
Mikasa® Venetia features handmade cuts on aflair-shaped bowl. The oval cuts are available intwo options: frost with gold or frost with platinumaccents. The touch of gold or platinum adds tothe richness of this modern design.
This transitional collection of stemware andbarware is sold in sets-of-four and is available ina 15-ounce goblet, 10-ounce wine, 7-ounceflute, 9-ounce stemless flute, 19-ounce highball,and 13.75-ounce double-old fashioned for asuggested retail price of $29.99 per set.



Mikasa® Cobalt Haze
Mikasa® Cobalt Haze makes a vibrantstatement in casual drinkware. Theelectrifying cobalt color starts from thebottom of the glass with a deepconcentration of blue throughout thestem, and fades halfway though thebowl. This modern design can bepaired with casual dinnerware andadds a pop of color to the table.
This dishwasher-safe stemware andbarware is sold in sets-of-four and isavailable in a 12-ounce goblet, 17-ounce stemless wine, 20-ounce icedbeverage, 16-ounce highball, and 13.5-ounce double-old fashioned for asuggested retail price of $29.99 per set.



Mikasa® Von
Mikasa® Von makes a sharp statementin casual drinkware. This moderncollection features a unique foot thatenhances the thick clear base of theglass. The enhanced base and smallerfoot gives the illusion of the glassfloating on the table.
This dishwasher-safe stemware andbarware is sold in sets-of-four and isavailable in clear, smoke, and cobalt,in a 17-ounce iced beverage, 18-ounce highball, and 14.5-ouncedouble-old fashioned for a suggestedretail price of $29.99 per set.



Mikasa® Masquerade
Mikasa® Masquerade presents aunique and eye-catching collection ofbarware with fun and sophisticateddesigns on the bottom base of eachglass.
This collection is available in a set-of-four assorted chevron designs and aset-of-four assorted Damask designs.The finishes include matte gold,platinum, and black.
Masquerade is available in an 18-ounce goblet, 17.5-ounce highball,and 12.5-ounce double-old fashionedfor a suggested retail price of $29.99per set. A set-of-four 2–ounce shotglasses is available for a suggestedretail price of $24.99.



Mikasa® Cheers Stacking Barware

Mikasa® Cheers Stacking Barware pairsthe functionality and convenience ofstacking with the fun and whimsicaldesigns of Cheers. Each stacking glassfeatures one of four different iconicCheers patterns etched into the glass.The glasses stack on top of one anotherto offer more space in the kitchencabinet or dorm room.
This dishwasher-safe barware is sold insets-of-four (in clear or smoke) and isavailable in a 14.5-ounce highball, and14.5-ounce double-old fashioned and12.5-ounce wine for a suggested retailprice of $39.99 per set.



New at Retail



Mikasa® drink4 Stacking Wine Glasses
Mikasa® Drink4 Collection featuresstacking stemware and barware thatallows you to stack, store and sip! ThisSet of Four Wine Glasses are a stylishand contemporary addition to yourhome bar, and also great for everydaybeverages. These unique glasses aredesigned to fit inside each other so youcan stack them, saving space whenthey are stored in cabinets.
These dishwasher safe wine glasses aresold in sets of four for a suggested retailprice of $19.99 per set. Each wine glassholds 12-ounces.

Stackable dinnerware – called dine3 –is also available.



Mikasa® drink4 Stacking Double Old-Fashioneds
The Mikasa® Drink4 Collection featuresstacking stemware and barware thatallows you to stack, store and sip! This Setof four Double Old-Fashioned Glasses area stylish and contemporary addition toyour home bar, and also great foreveryday beverages. These uniqueglasses are designed to fit inside eachother so you can stack them, savingspace when they are stored in cabinets.Dishwasher safe. Set of four highballglasses, each holds 14-1/2 ounces.
This dishwasher safe barware is sold in setsof four for a suggested retail price of$19.99 per set. Each double oldfashioned glass holds 14-ounces.
Stackable dinnerware – called dine3 – isalso available.



Mikasa® drink4 Stacking Highball Glasses
The Mikasa® Drink4 Collection featuresstacking stemware and barware thatallows you to stack, store and sip! This Setof Four Highball Glasses are a stylish andcontemporary addition to your homebar, and also great for everydaybeverages. These unique glasses aredesigned to fit inside each other so youcan stack them, saving space when theyare stored in cabinets.
This dishwasher safe barware is sold in setsof four for a suggested retail price of$19.99 per set. Each highball glass holds14.5-ounces.
Stackable dinnerware – called dine3 – isalso available.



Mikasa® Electric Boulevard Gold
Mikasa® Electric Boulevard Goldstemware features an exciting design ofuniquely painted gold metallic lines alonga modern shaped bowl. The gold linesbreak at various points and flow tighterdown the bottom of the bowl and top ofthe stem. Crafted from fine Europeanlead-free crystal with hand-painted linesmade with real gold.
This shimmering stemware is sold in sets offour and is available in a 20-ouncegoblet, 8-ounce flute, 21.75-ouncestemless wine, and 17-ounce highball fora suggested retail price of $39.99 per set.Also available in platinum. AvailableJanuary 2017.
Coordinating Electric Boulevarddinnerware is also available at Macy’sbeginning December 2016.



Mikasa® Electric Boulevard Platinum
Mikasa® Electric Boulevard Platinumstemware features an exciting design ofuniquely painted metallic lines along amodern shaped bowl. The platinum linesbreak at various points and flow tighterdown the bottom of the bowl and top ofthe stem. Crafted from fine Europeanlead-free crystal with hand-painted linesmade with real platinum.
This shimmering stemware is sold in sets offour and is available in a 20-ouncegoblet, 8-ounce flute, 21.75-ouncestemless wine, and 17-ounce highball fora suggested retail price of $39.99 per set.Also available in gold. Available atJanuary 2017.

Coordinating dinnerware is also availableat Macy’s in December 2016.



Mikasa® Bourdeaux

Mikasa® Bordeaux stemware features anoptic flared bowl and an ornatelystructured stem. This vintage-inspiredcollection is perfect for casual every dayentertaining.
Bordeaux is sold in sets of four and isavailable in an 18.75-ounce IcedBeverage and a 15.5-ounce Goblet inClear for a suggested retail price of$29.99 per set.



Mikasa® Haley Platinum Stemware & Barware
Mikasa® Haley stemware andbarware sets are contemporary, yettimeless. The optic design along thebowl catches the light beautifullyand nicely complements the twometallic bands along the rim.
This hand wash only stemware andbarware is sold in sets of four and isavailable in a 20-ounce goblet, 7-ounce flute, 23-ounce stemless wine,and 20-ounce highball for asuggested retail price of $39.99 perset.
Coordinating dinnerware isavailable.



Mikasa® Italian Countryside Barware
Mikasa® Italian Countrysidebarware, a new addition to theItalian Countryside collection, takesyou around the world to the rollinghills of Tuscany with its gem-tonecolors and vintage, textureddesign.
Italian Countryside barware isavailable in sets-of-four for asuggested retail price of $29.99 perset, and $29.99 for the pitcher.
Items available in Clear and Smokeinclude the iced beverage,highball, double old-fashioned,and pitcher. Items available in Blueinclude the iced beverage,highball, and double old-fashioned.



Mikasa®  Cheers Craft Beer Varietal Set
The Mikasa® Cheers Craft Beer Varietal Setfeatures four different beer glasses, eachwith a different iconic Cheers design,creating the perfect beer set for the craftbeer enthusiast as well as for casualentertaining.
Crafted from European lead-free crystal,these dishwasher safe glasses areavailable as a set-of-four in assorted beerglass shapes (Pint, Tulip, Pilsner, and Flute)for a retail price of $39.99 per set.
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About Lifetime Brands, Inc.
Lifetime Brands is a leading global provider of kitchenware,tableware and other products used in the home. TheCompany markets its products under such well-knownkitchenware brands as Farberware®, KitchenAid®, Cuisinede France®, Fred® & Friends, Guy Fieri®, Kitchen Craft®,Kizmos™, Misto®, Mossy Oak®, Pedrini®, Sabatier®, Savora™and Vasconia®; respected tableware brands such asMikasa®, Pfaltzgraff®, Kim Parker®, Creative Tops®,Gorham®, International® Silver, Kirk Stieff®, Sasaki®, Towle®Silversmiths, Tuttle®, Wallace®, V&A® and Royal BotanicGardens Kew®; and home solutions brands, includingKamenstein®, Bombay®, BUILT®, Debbie Meyer® and Designfor Living™. The Company also provides exclusive privatelabel products to leading retailers worldwide.The Company’scorporate website is www.lifetimebrands.com.

*Please note that all information, product names and pricing contained in this book are published to the best of our knowledge as of September 2016. We retain the right to make changes to this information as new information becomes available.  Please be sure to fact check all information with Lisa Lochner prior to printing.  Thank you.
The trademarks ® and TM and logos appearing herein are the property of Lifetime Brands, Inc. and/or their respective owners.  © 2016. Lifetime Brands, Inc. All rights reserved.


